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TIAXER MHESIIC IUIIER IUPrcVEIEIT DISIRICT
MRD G DIRrctrNS UEETTIG

SPETAL IIIEEIIIG

AIHtSf 10, 1996

1. eIJ, 10 ORDER{lerk Johr:nye Hires called neeting to order at 6:02 PM.

2. UJ, CeItr G BlnD l$tlreSS-ir{enrbers present rdere Johnnye Hines, Walt
Diskln, Rita l.Ieff arxl John }ldord. Gary Sandy vras absent.

3. I,DIIC{ I{R gxH}TM SESSIC{ P(AStruW 1() ARS 3S-431.03(Al(11-a- Ersrefintenriss fc District pcitie-Rita na& a notion to go to ltr<ecutive
Session. Walt seconled and it passed.

KAFEN HEUES-B{oved here last year t}€ erd of Septenrber/first of October.
Has a total oo{mittr€nt to ttre Mayer area. Irtror* working for }tanporcr. t{orksfor the Water District in the nornings anl tlre @rrt in ttre afternon. Sheis self motivated. Has no €reuter based bookkeeping elperisle. fhinksthat $S is not enough rcrey for the job. Should start at least at 96 ant
have 3 raises the first year. Then yearly after ttnt. She can do minutes.If she could be of help to Frank she rtculd go out with h:im on the job.
Although she is not ctazy about uorking out in the sun for any lengith oftirl€. Willing to go arrd firlt rneters in case she lrqrld need to help him readthern. Iianiles stress reasonably rrell. Strerrgth and hreakness: Inrpatientwittt herself. Understanis the sitr:ation arrt people rrlell. Found that she
has intellengence.

IhllARA l4ll&.Worked at Iake Pleasant doing 540 q,eekly payroll. Dealt with
the r:nion. tsot wortied about ttre anotnt of rrpney offered. Her husbarrl is
on disability. Worked in a lot of 1 girl offies therefore has done a lotof custser senzice. Iikrved here in June. Can read directions for curputerprograms. Does not do minutes. Will help Ffank read neters.
JAf PREsstEf-Se1f-erryloyed since r87. Familiar with ourgruter basedbokkeepirg and Win&ws '95. Has &re a Iot of custqner service. Thinkshe is rrcrth $10 an hours. Has been in ttre area since Marctt of last year.
Works UnAVnnn for Bert Teskey. Will read reters and help Ftank with leaks.
ERenK Slf)-There iiras scrp t*ro ttought tlat ttre Board had taken Frank's
authority away frcm him. fhey suryested that the Board 1et him do ttre hiring
as he trcu1d have to rrork with tlrese people. He has learned a lot in thelast 6 nonths, especially the last 3 h€eks since Norrie has been gore. Hethinks that outside help is needed most. He rrculd consi&r a srtract withthe Board wi.ttr a 90 day notification of leaving. Feels that the finanoes.rre the #1 priority. Flrtlrer discussion was hetd with F"ank on hor ttreDistrict should be run.

4. ItOgIC{ 10 ngKfrt{ 10 eEt{ SH;SICI-Rita made a npti.on to return to open
session.

a$ake aryr rctict o ften 3 as r#Walt nade a nption to give Flank ttre
autbority to hire office or outside help as needed. Rita seconded and it



passed.

5. @!GlE!tTS-a-A$Lic-None.

b-hrd-None.
Ivlotion to adjourn.


